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•
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•
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•
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1.

Purpose of the toolkit

Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust and University Hospitals Plymouth NHS Trust have
developed similar and successful approaches to embedding GIRFT as part of business as usual within their
trusts. This practical toolkit should be used to copy or adapt their approach for local use dependent on the
scale of the organisation.
Benefits of using this tool …
For you:
• Helps identify whether your trust is gaining the most from GIRFT
• Identifies the key elements used successfully in two acute trusts to embed GIRFT into ‘business as
usual’
• Offers case studies to illustrate the benefits of the approach at specialty level
For your trust:
•
•
•

Explains the drivers for establishing a consistent governance approach across a trust
Clarifies roles and responsibilities
Allows progress on implementation to be tracked and outcomes to be measured

Who is the tool for?
•
•
•
•
•

Executive leadership with responsibility for quality of care and operational delivery across the
trust
Lead clinicians (such as Medical Directors or GIRFT Champions) with oversight for the
implementation of GIRFT recommendations
Specialty clinical leads and multidisciplinary teams with responsibility for the implementation of
local GIRFT recommendations
Operational managers, transformation leads and service improvement teams with a role in
delivering services
Others involved in cross-cutting areas e.g. litigation and clinical governance, procurement and
clinical coding

What’s in the tool?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Engagement
GIRFT response process
Action plans
Diagnostics and checklists
Case studies
Links to other useful GIRFT resources
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2.

Getting it Right First Time (GIRFT) overview

The Calderdale and Huddersfield experience
At Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust we are about providing “compassionate care”
underpinned by our “four pillars”. Two of these pillars are about “putting the patient first” and “go
see”, the latter of which is about reaching out and learning from best practice elsewhere. Our GIRFT
programme is a great enabler for this, as it is about clinically led service improvement, allowing us to
positively challenge practice through clinical peer-review with the ultimate aim of improving patient
care and experience. GIRFT also fits with one of our other four pillars which is about “working
together to get results”, as it naturally encourages collaborative partnerships across primary,
secondary and tertiary care as well as multidisciplinary involvement from within acute specialties and
community services.

Dr Owen Williams OBE, Chief Executive, Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust
We feel GIRFT is an essential and prominent facet of our clinical improvement programme. We
have found the clinically led peer review format of deep-dives to be extremely helpful but, more
importantly, they are invariably conducted in a very positive and supportive manner which brings
engagement.
Aside from the obvious service development opportunities it creates we have also seen a number of
organisational benefits, including identifying cross-cutting themes such as length of stay or
readmissions, further enhancing direct collaborative working between the executive team and
specialties, consolidating the MDT approach to working and talent-spotting.
It’s this approach, and the direct and wider benefits that have led to our trust being so proactive
with all facets of the GIRFT programme.
Most importantly, GIRFT enables clinically driven developments to deliver improved patient
experience, safety, outcomes and care.

Mr Neeraj Bhasin, Consultant Vascular Surgeon and Trust Clinical Lead for GIRFT, Calderdale and
Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust

The Plymouth experience
Over five years through GIRFT, the trust has:
• reduced length of stay by over 50% for elective hip (to 2.6 days), and elective knee (to 2.3
days), and by over 35% for revision hip (to 6.8 days), and revision knee (to 5.0 days);
• increased use of prosthesis type for cemented hip replacements for patients aged 70+ to
80%, and cemented or hybrid to 98%;
• University Hospitals Plymouth (UHP) has stopped low-volume procedures, reduced loan
kit spend by 50%, and further reduced our litigation cost per activity by a quartile, below
national average; and
• from November 2018, UHP entered into an Any Qualified Provider (AQP) hot/cold pilot
to mitigate winter escalation pressures, protecting delivery of elective activity.

Dr Phil Hughes, Medical Director of University Hospitals Plymouth NHS Trust
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About GIRFT
Getting It Right First Time (GIRFT) is a national programme designed to improve the treatment and
care of patients through in-depth review of services, benchmarking, and presenting a data-driven
evidence base to support change.
The programme undertakes clinically-led reviews of specialties, combining wide-ranging data analysis
with the input and professional knowledge of senior clinicians to examine how things are currently
being done and how they could be improved.
Working to the principle that a patient should expect to receive equally timely and effective
investigations, treatment and outcomes wherever care is delivered, irrespective of who delivers that
care, GIRFT aims to identify approaches from across the NHS that improve outcomes and patient
experience, without the need for radical change or additional investment.
GIRFT is part of an aligned set of programmes within NHS England and NHS Improvement. The
programme has the backing of the Royal Colleges and professional associations and has a significant
and growing presence on the Model Health System (Model Hospital) portal, with its data-rich
approach providing the evidence for hospitals to benchmark against expected standards of service
and efficiency.
Both trusts creating this toolkit have understood the importance and value of responding to GIRFT,
establishing and embedding strong engagement, governance and supporting processes to integrate
GIRFT as part of their routine quality improvement and performance monitoring processes.

For more information on the GIRFT programme, visit our website at:
www.gettingitrightfirsttime.co.uk

Click here to view related video >
All about GIRFT video
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3.

Benefits of embedding GIRFT within your trust

The GIRFT programme is a supportive, clinically led, peer-to peer-review programme that engages and
empowers teams to deliver continuous quality improvement for the benefit of patient outcomes and
experiences.
Trusts rapidly recognise that GIRFT data packs and deep-dive visits are a useful tool that can be used to
ensure delivery of services that are clinically robust, effective, efficient and of high quality.
Committing to the GIRFT process and applying the approach described in this toolkit has delivered many
benefits to direct service output, patient experience and outcomes, including:
• acknowledgement of local service achievements, including best practice exemplar service delivery;
• direct signposting to best practice sites and case study references through the national GIRFT visiting
team;
• ownership and engagement through a responsive clinical MDT multi-professional team;
• identification of internal cross-cutting themes e.g. readmissions, length of stay;
• engagement and collaborative working with external partners to improve patient care across their
whole pathway, not limited to secondary care;
• identification of any potential challenges and opportunities in regional service reconfiguration;
• emergence of individuals with future leadership potential within the organisation;
• increasing direct collaborative working between the executive and service level teams;
• compliance with the Health Education England (HEE) mandate that by using GIRFT, HEE will improve
its evaluation of the quality of training placements; and
• demonstrating a strong response to GIRFT to contribute positively to the clinical services theme within
the Use of Resources Assessment Framework 4 rating within a Care Quality Commission (CQC)
inspection.
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4.

Key principles to be applied

Removing variation in the delivery of clinical services is a key driver in delivering equity of access to the
same high standards of care across England. The GIRFT programme provides an opportunity for every
acute trust to address its own variation across 41 specialties. Applying the following principles can
maximise the benefits of the GIRFT programme to your organisation:
1. Embedded into normal working
Everyone in the trust should understand that quality improvement, including GIRFT work, is not limited to
specific times or events but should be continuous and embedded in ‘business as usual’.
For example: key performance and quality metrics should be monitored by specialty teams routinely, not
just around the time of a deep-dive visit.
Embedding GIRFT is a cultural change and requires proactive engagement with the trust workforce.
2. Supported by senior trust leadership
Direct involvement of the Chief Executive and other senior leaders is very important to ensure GIRFT is
embedded in trust-level processes and significantly increases the impact of GIRFT work in a trust.
3. Managed by a central trust-level team
Delivery of quality improvement actions is most effective when there is a core, trust-level ‘central support
team’ consisting of the Medical Director's office, Project Management office and GIRFT support
representatives.
This team should have dedicated time to lead the trust's engagement with GIRFT and facilitate specialtylevel teams in their quality improvement work.
Specialty teams maximise their benefit from GIRFT deep-dive visits when attendance, preparatory
meetings and follow-up meetings are organised well in advance.
4. Clinically led and focused on quality
Specialty-level teams, including clinical leaders and allied health professionals, must take ownership of
metrics and actions identified and assigned through GIRFT.
The absolute focus must be clinical peer-to-peer review and clinically led specialty development for the
benefit of patients’ safety, outcomes and experience.
Financial benefits should be monitored by the specialty managers and project management team, but
they are an adjunct of quality improvement, and not the stimulus for change.
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5.

Getting the most out of GIRFT

Start with creating a trust-level GIRFT team
Establishing a central team to co-ordinate and track GIRFT recommendations and metrics is critical to
embedding GIRFT as part of continuous improvement within a trust. The team should report to the Chief
Executive or executive sponsor.
Board level – Chief Executive or executive sponsor

Reporting and
support

Chief Executive
Support

Medical Director’s office representative
or GIRFT Clinical Lead / Champion

Trust-level
GIRFT team
members

Resources

Line of reporting

Programme Manager

Programme Support

Central repository, storing GIRFT
deep-dive data packs, observation
notes, action plans, progress
against improvement responses

GIRFT trust email inbox

What the team needs:
• Senior level leadership and backing

What the team delivers:
• Continuity and consistency

•

Multi-professional membership

•

Engagement and visibility of GIRFT work in the trust

•

Excellent working relationships

•

•

A monitored organisational GIRFT email address (e.g.
GIRFT@trustname.nhs.uk) to co-ordinate external and
internal communication

Structured onward internal reporting process and
function

•

Effective use of data by the trust

•

Central repository of GIRFT deep-dive data packs /
trust reports, observation notes, action plans and
progress against improvement responses

•

Leadership in embedding GIRFT

•

Service level responses

•

Effective trust-wide response to GIRFT

The roles and responsibilities of this team are
centred around providing a consistent trust-wide
approach to engagement, programme visibility,
service level response, and a structured onward
internal reporting process and function, to ensure
the breadth of data is used effectively.



Click here to view related video >
The trust-level GIRFT team and preparing
for a deep-dive

The team should create and monitor an organisational GIRFT email address (e.g. GIRFT@xyz.nhs.uk) to
allow co-ordinated external and internal communication.
Collectively the team should ensure a central repository of GIRFT deep-dive trust reports, observation
notes, action plans and progress against improvement responses, and provide support throughout the
GIRFT process. Support would include co-ordination of key stakeholders across the trust, support in the
completion of key documents and monitoring of progress.
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Ensuring specialty engagement
Successfully embedding a trust-level process for GIRFT can be dependent on instilling the understanding
and culture that GIRFT is not a temporary initiative but a critical facet of the trust’s service improvement
strategy. It is also important to impress that this is not additional work to the routine key performance
indicators within a service management function, but the metrics benchmarked in GIRFT data packs
should already be part of ‘business as usual’.
Effective engagement can be enhanced by the direct involvement of the Chief Executive or senior
executive sponsor attending engagement events, planning meetings, and action plan reviews.
To ensure understanding of the trust processes, benefits of the GIRFT programme and visibility of the
trust central support team – in addition to embedding the cultural changes and GIRFT becoming part of
the routine language used within the trust – the central support team can visit a number of internal
organisation events for engagement, such as:
•
•
•
•

Medical leaders and senior medical staff forum
Matrons and senior nursing forums
Divisional or directorate meetings
Specialty clinical governance meetings, finance and performance boards, patient safety and quality
committees
• Executive and non-executive directors forums

Preparing for and responding to deep-dive visits
Having arranged the deep-dive visits, responsibility lies with the central support team to guide the service
level team through the response steps below. These would take place in the lead up to, during and in the
short term after a GIRFT deep-dive visit. This can be time intensive, but effective organisation delivers
benefits including:
• effective and productive deep-dive meetings, both for the service-level team and for the visiting
GIRFT team;
• service-level teams engaged with executing their action plans;
• matters requiring escalation (safety, performance or risks) are identified at the earliest opportunity;
• GIRFT metrics (available to view through the Model Health System portal) are also reviewed to
support existing improvement focuses or to provide refreshed evidence for onward review.

Action plan
reviews

Notification

Introductory
GIRFT session
with MDT team

Questionnaire
and
supplementary
information
request

Questionnaire
review

Deep-dive data
pack received
into trust

Pre-visit meet &
preparation with
MDT specialty
team

GIRFT deep-dive
visit

Post deep-dive
action planning

Upward
reporting

National
report
response
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Continuous
improvement

Notification
At the notification of a specialty deep-dive visit
The trust-level team:
Receive notification of the intended deep-dive through
the central GIRFT email inbox. The team then makes
contact with the specialty team, arranges the
introductory GIRFT session and ensures that the deepdive visit is arranged at a mutually convenient time for
the specialty and national GIRFT team.

The specialty-level team:
Liaise with the trust-level team once notification is
received and start to determine the internal and
external stakeholders to be involved in the deep-dive
visit, and support completion of the questionnaire.

Introductory GIRFT session with specialty MDT team
4 – 5 months ahead of deep-dive visit
The trust-level team:

The specialty-level team:

Arrange an introductory meeting with the specialty
triumvirate (specialty lead clinician, nurse and general
manager) to inform them of the GIRFT principles and
process and to answer initial questions.

Raise any questions with the trust-level team.

Questionnaire and supplementary information requests
3 - 4 months ahead of deep-dive visit – co-ordinated completion of the questionnaire and supplementary
information
The trust-level team:
The specialty-level team:
The trust-level team can liaise with the specialty team
The triumvirate (specialty lead clinician, nurse and
to ensure completion prior to the deadline, quality
general manager) are ultimately responsible for the
assure the questionnaire and submit the completed
delivery of the questionnaire and other information for
document.
the deep-dive.

Questionnaire review
2 – 3 months ahead of deep-dive visit – ensuring accuracy and completeness of responses
The trust-level team:
The specialty-level team:
Support the specialty-level team through an internal
Responsible for discussing the detail within the
sign off process, following internal governance to
responses internally, providing source accuracy and
ensure completeness and accuracy of response for
assuring the questionnaire is complete.
submission to the national team.
Make any required changes to the questionnaire
responses identified through the internal governance
process prior to sharing with trust-level team for
submission to the national team.

Data pack received into trust
2 – 3 months ahead of deep-dive visit – deep-dive logistics and attendance
The trust-level team:
Co-ordinate a deep-dive visit date between GIRFT
national specialty team, local specialty team and trust
executive team. Ensure executive led attendance for
the visit, including:
•
•
•
•

The specialty-level team:
Specialty triumvirate identify a wider team who are all
strongly encouraged to be present, including:
•
•
•
•
•

Chief Executive
Medical Director
Chief Operating Officer
Finance and transformation representatives.
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Clinicians
Specialist and ward nursing teams
Allied health professionals, therapists
Technologists/technicians
Other significant internal and external stakeholders.

Click here to view related video >

Click here to view related video >

Preparing for a deep-dive.

Pre-visit meet and deep-dive

Nicola Bailey, Transformation and GIRFT programme
manager

Neeraj Bhasin, Consultant vascular surgeon and trust
Clinical Lead for GIRFT

Pre-visit meet and preparation with MDT specialty team
4 – 6 weeks ahead of deep-dive visit - pre deep-dive meeting and preparation
The trust-level team:
Meet with wider specialty team and walk them through
the data pack, identifying areas that are likely to be
interrogated in the deep-dive, both positive and those
requiring development.
Ensure the wider specialty team understand their
ownership of the data and preparation for the deepdive visit.

The specialty-level team:
Meeting of wider specialty team of individuals –
including the triumvirate and additional key members
they nominate.
The wider specialty team is to take ownership of the
data and preparation for the deep-dive visit, including:
• Working with the specialty informatics team to
refresh data and understand the contemporaneous
position, especially if any metrics are not recognised
or are thought to have changed between the metric
period and production of the data pack.
Consider areas likely to be interrogated in the deepdive visit, both positive and those requiring
development.

GIRFT deep-dive visit
Immediately at the end of the deep-dive visit meeting (30 minutes extra at the end)
When the deep-dive visit is being planned, add an extra 30 minutes to the end of the visit for a meeting of the
trust-level team and the key individuals in the specialty-level team. GIRFT regional implementation colleagues
may also join. This meeting allows:
•
•
•
•
•

immediate reflection on the deep-dive discussion;
commending exemplar metrics, in particular top-decile performance;
noting areas where the trust is at a national average, where there is still much scope for improvement;
establishing an initial action plan of five key metrics for prioritised work;
nominating individuals to lead on each action.

Holding this meeting immediately after the deep-dive maintains the momentum of the deep-dive and also avoids
the difficulty of trying to reconvene the group at a later date.
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The trust-level team can:
Enter agreed actions to GIRFT action improvement
tracker.

The specialty-level team can:
Sign-off on action plan with trust-level team. Specialty
level team takes ownership for the action plan to lead
on agreed actions and monitor delivery against these to
inform the upward reporting.

Post deep-dive action planning
2 – 4 weeks after the deep-dive visit – briefing on GIRFT action improvement tracker
The trust-level team:

The specialty-level team:

Support specialty team.

Immediate development of improvement tracker
following the deep dive visit
Specialty triumvirate (specialty lead clinician, nurse and manager), trust-level team, GIRFT regional
implementation team and a financial business manager (if those skills aren’t already included) meet within 2 – 4
weeks after the deep-dive visit to give a detailed brief on the GIRFT improvement action tracker purpose and
associated requirements with completion.
Specialty manager to input to formal cost benefit and
efficiency opportunity assessment.

Although the focus always remains with clinical
improvement, at this point a formal cost benefit and
efficiency opportunity assessment is completed with the
specialty manager / financial business manager and
programme manager from the trust-level GIRFT team.

3 months after the deep-dive visit – 1 hour meeting to review improvement tracker
The trust-level team:

The specialty-level team:

• Support the specialty, linking with exemplar sites
and with other specialties or management within
the trust.

• The clinical specialty lead presents their progress on
the improvement tracker metrics.

• The trust performance informatics team are
requested to stream metrics that could assist in
preparation for the next step.

• The clinical specialty lead is supported to link with
other specialties or a trust management executive if
there are challenges that are dependent on input
from outside the speciality.

• If specialty manager’s role does not cover the
benefits opportunity assessment, a financial
business manager should attend and present on
this.

• The finance business advisor/specialty manager
presents the benefits opportunity assessment and
opportunity for the trust’s Cost Improvement Plan.
See appendixes B and C.

• An action log of all agreed onward activity is
recorded and issued back out to the speciality.
6 months after the deep-dive, and on a continuing basis – 1 hour meeting to review improvement tracker
Responsibilities at this meeting include:
• discussing, in line with continuous improvement, further opportunities from the initial five metrics;
• selecting five new metrics from the trust GIRFT report or from pending actions;
• considering responses to other areas of focus that may have arisen e.g. regional specialty meeting, GIRFT
national specialty report;
• response to litigation metrics should be reviewed for all specialties, either with deep-dive meetings or the
trust-wide annual GIRFT litigation reports.
The trust-level team:

The specialty-level team:
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• The clinical specialty lead presents the improvement
position over the six-month period.

• Provide responses to litigation metrics to trust legal
team and obtain summary case information for
clinical response and comment, reviewed by central
leadership team prior to submission.
• Keep oversight of quartile litigation performance,
ensuring that specialties higher than national
average have followed GIRFT five-point review
plan.

Continuous improvement
The structure of the above six-month meeting should be repeated on an ongoing basis at three- or six-month
intervals, depending on the resources available from the trust-level GIRFT team and the number of specialties
being co-ordinated. This supports the upward reporting internally to share key achievements, learning and best
practice as well as escalation of any issues or barriers to delivery of improvement actions.

Click here to view related video >
Post deep-dive action planning.
Asifa Ali, research and innovation lead and GIRFT
facilitator

Click here to view related video >
GIRFT national and regional reports.
Clare Vickers, nurse leadership support for GIRFT

Responding to regional meetings and national specialty reports
Regional GIRFT specialty meetings are becoming more common and are likely to increase as part of the
GIRFT refresh programme of visits and the GIRFT High Volume Low Complexity Programme (HVLC).
These are large meetings attended by all the trusts in the region, in addition to other stakeholders such as
commissioners, NHS England and NHS Improvement regional teams and professional bodies.
In addition to discussions similar to the trust deep-dive visits, these regional meetings are often an
opportunity to inform regional reconfiguration or transformation of services. It is important that trusts are
fully prepared for these events and ensure a good attendance.
The regional GIRFT meetings and the publication of a GIRFT national specialty report require similar
responses from trusts and, for this reason, some of the sections below address both these events.
Attendance
Trusts that have adopted the model set out in this document will send both their specialty-level team and
their trust-level team. This will include senior executives, the core trust-level GIRFT team, associated
multi-professional teams including allied health professionals, and the appropriate divisional clinical and
management leadership colleagues.
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Before the regional event
In preparation for a regional event, the trust-level GIRFT team will work with the specialty triumvirate to
undertake a compressed version of the preparations made for a trust deep-dive visits, as set out in the
section on preparing for and responding to deep-dive visits above.
After the regional event OR after a GIRFT national specialty report is published
A meeting is arranged between the trust-level GIRFT team and the specialty triumvirate to:
• provide their response and reflections to the recommendations outlined at the event or in the national
report;
• present a RAG assessment of the trust’s progress on time-specific actions, and identify actions that
involve other stakeholders; and
• identify potential opportunities or challenges to the organisation from a regional perspective.

Reporting upwards
Ongoing reporting from department/division through to quality/clinical governance committees and up to
the board is an essential part of the GIRFT process and serves several functions:
• escalating any barriers that may be impeding the progress of action points;
• ensuring visibility of clinical improvement and financial impact to the Divisional or Care Group
Leadership;
• informing trust-level strategic planning and executive collaborative working;
• sharing learning on themes that cut across different specialties; and
• engaging with wider safety and quality fora in the organisation.
Establishing an internal GIRFT Programme Board is another effective forum to provide collective
oversight of key issues, response plans, reflective highlights from recent visits, trust led responses
following publication of national reports by speciality, and other activities to ensure effective governance
within an organisation.
Example reports on GIRFT progress: (Click to download template)
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At Calderdale & Huddersfield, action plan updates for each division are presented to the following boards /
committees
Board/committee
• Divisional Management Team
(DMT) with escalation to
Divisional Patient Safety and
Quality Board (PSQB)

•

Update required
Frequency Lead
Monthly
Clinical Lead – Clinical
Progress against each specialty
Director & General
action plan including detail on the
Manager
associated clinical KPIs and
clinical benefits.

•

Weekly Executive Board

•

Summary of progress against the Quarterly
specialty action plans from the
division and a forward view of any
planned GIRFT deep-dive visits /
revisits.

•

Quality Committee

•

Summary of progress against the
specialty action plans from the
division, including detail on the
associated clinical KPIs and
clinical benefits.

•

Board

•

Annually
Overall GIRFT programme
summary of progress and forward
view of future GIRFT visits.

Six
monthly

Divisional Director &
colleagues from MDT
professions

Clinical Director –
Divisional Director &
GIRFT Programme
Clinical Lead

GIRFT Clinical Lead and
trust team

Using the Model Health System platform
The Model Health System provides a valuable
resource to trusts following their GIRFT deep-dive
visits, in the following ways:
•
•
•
•

providing up-to-date data, which can be
accessed quickly by the trust, to provide an assessment of performance against GIRFT actions;
acting as refresh data for many of the metrics used in GIRFT deep-dive data packs;
supplementing local data sets;
providing assurance to clinical teams when monitoring activity.

Using the Model Health System dashboard (which is accessible to anyone with an NHS email) should
become part of standard practice for tracking the impact of implementation of GIRFT recommendations
and demonstrating that unwarranted variation is being addressed.
GIRFT workstream metrics are being added to the clinical service lines in the Model Health System. These
GIRFT metrics are updated either on a quarterly basis or when HES data is available (two months in
arrears). The following GIRFT workstreams already have metrics available in the Model Health System:
Cardiothoracic
surgery

ENT surgery

Orthopaedic surgery

Spinal surgery

General surgery

Neurosurgery

Oral & Maxillofacial
surgery

Ophthalmology

Urology

Vascular surgery
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6.

Examples of service changes resulting from GIRFT findings

Case studies from Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust
CASE STUDY: Increasing the proportion of ureteroscopy procedures carried out as a day case
CHALLENGE: GIRFT data identified a need for the trust to review the proportion of patients who are
having day case surgery, as there appeared to be scope to increase the number of urethrotomies,
ureteroscopies, bladder tumour resection and prostatectomies that were carried out on a day case basis.
APPROACH: The trust reviewed the data and decided to increase the proportion of ureteroscopies in
the day surgery unit. A 12-month review found there has been an increase in the proportion of
ureteroscopies through the day surgery unit with a 0 day length of stay.
RESULTS: The impact of this has been an increasing proportion of day case surgery with a reduction in
average length of stay, freeing up the urology bed base for other patients. It has also avoided
unnecessary hospital stays for patients. As GIRFT is a continuous improvement cycle, this is reviewed
through the action planning meetings to assess whether there are further opportunities for optimisation.

CASE STUDY: Reduced turnaround time for radiological reports
CHALLENGE: GIRFT data identified that the trust had a proportionally low number of band 1-4
radiology staff. Improvements to flow could be made by employing imaging co-ordinators, who would
be a single point of contact to direct queries from service users to appropriate medical or radiographic
staff, meaning fewer interruptions for reporting radiologists and lead to improved patient flow.
APPROACH: The trust employed two flow co-ordinators. An evaluation showed that these roles were
crucial to assisting with patient flow within the hospital and, specifically, the cancer pathway.
RESULTS: The impact of this was improved patient flow and access for service users. The change also
reduced the number of unnecessary interruptions for reporting radiologists, leading to a shorter
turnaround time for acute reports.
The flow co-ordinator role will be further improved, to link in with mammography service and cancer
pathway.
CASE STUDY: Reducing diabetes inpatient harm
CHALLENGE: GIRFT data found that the number of incidents of diabetes related inpatient harm was
significant, despite the trust reviewing its system data daily. During 2019, the team began to review the
data three times daily and hold a daily huddle meeting to target interventions.
APPROACH: The trust introduced ward-based web-linked meters to monitor and screen people with
diabetes. The NHS England Transformation Fund was used to recruit additional diabetes nurses,
enabling a seven-day diabetes inpatient specialist nurse service.
RESULTS: From June 2018 to February 2019, the trust had at least one inpatient-acquired diabetic
ketoacidosis (DKA) per month. The impact of the trust’s changes meant that from February to
September 2019 there were no DKA events. Thanks to seven-day specialist support for A&E wards, the
number of safe weekend discharges has increased.
Overall, there is evidence that inpatient care for people with diabetes is better and more timely.
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CASE STUDY: Arranging tests in advance and using virtual clinics
CHALLENGE: GIRFT data found that tests were not being arranged in advance of appointments,
meaning an opportunity was being missed to avert some appointments by providing advice and test
results to the GP instead. In other cases, virtual clinics could be undertaken, offering guidance rather
than appointments where appropriate.
APPROACH: The trust introduced screening of e-referrals from primary care, so patients are sent
directly to test and then triaged to the appropriate service. Regular clinics, with administrative support,
were set up to allow cardiology to screen 75 referrals per week.
RESULTS: The impact of this has been that patients are seen more quickly and receive information
earlier. The number of patients waiting for a first appointment in cardiology peaked at 690, but
following the introduction of the Clinical Assessment Service to triage referrals, the backlog was
reduced to 140 patients. It has also reduced unnecessary follow-up appointments.
Data from this work will now be evaluated, including the patient satisfaction survey, to identify any
further opportunities to improve.
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7.

Cross-cutting themes

Cross-cutting themes are issues or areas for improvement that cut across multiple specialties, or possibly
every specialty in the trust. Some of these cross-cutting themes are identified at trust-level, when
reviewing their GIRFT specialty deep-dive visits, revisits or regional events from the past year. Crosscutting themes are also identified by the GIRFT programme at a national level. Normally the same themes
are identified at both national and trust-level.
The GIRFT programme has established workstreams for the following cross-cutting themes:
Coding

Litigation

Surgical site infections

An annual review of cross cutting themes across all deep-dive visits, revisits and regional events is
conducted to check for recurring themes and additional areas of unwarranted variation. Once collated,
this information is reviewed alongside any recurring themes identified, discussed with members of the
executive committee and agreement reached on areas where further exploration is required.

Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust
CASE STUDY: Cross-cutting theme of readmission rates
CHALLENGE: Readmission rates were a recurring subject of deep-dive visit discussions across specialties in 2019.
In 2017/18, the trust readmission rates were in the upper quartile when compared to all trusts nationally, with
emergency readmissions being a clear driver. It was agreed that this area could benefit from a cross-cutting
approach.
The agreed aim was to improve readmission rates to a point that was comparable with similar organisations, with
an aspiration to be ‘best in class’.
APPROACH: The Chief Operating Officer established a Readmissions Summit Group in June 2019, with
membership including senior clinicians from medical and surgical divisions, support from directors, and colleagues
from informatics, improvement and the local CCG. The group met approximately every six weeks, with a remit to:
‘understand the reason for the rate of readmissions, understand the current position and to take decisive action to
reduce readmission rates’.
The work fell into two broad themes: investigating and verifying reality by understanding the data, and
understanding the clinical reasons for readmissions.
One hypotheses was that the trust’s position had been affected by the implementation of an electronic patient
record. A data cleanse and further analysis found that while the electronic patient record was a factor, it didn’t
fully explain performance. Various audits were undertaken to test whether particular pathways or patient cohorts
were more variable and having a disproportionate impact on readmission rates.
RESULTS: The work concluded with a number of agreed actions, including:
• changing how some attendances were recorded to understand an accurate picture of readmissions;
• a detailed plan (which had already been actioned as a part of the development of frailty service) would be
supported to look at clinical practice, organisation, and linkage with community support;
• testing weekly reporting of all readmissions to clinicians, to give clinicians visibility so that more holistic care
could be planned for patients who had been readmitted or were more likely to be readmitted; and
• further work to understand why patients who were outliers were more likely to be readmitted, allied with
visibility of outlying patients to aid appropriate placement.
When the work of the group was brought to a close and implementation of the agreed actions had begun,
improvements were already being seen in the trust’s readmission rate against the benchmark. The national trend
was, at that point, worsening by 0.7%, while Calderdale and Huddersfield had improved by 0.3%.
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8.

Checklist for embedding GIRFT

1

Have executive level sponsorship to ensure understanding and clear visibility of GIRFT
metrics and recommendations up to the board



2

Have clinical leadership and oversight in place e.g. Medical Director or an appointed
Trust GIRFT Champion/trust-wide GIRFT Clinical Lead



3

Assign a trust-level GIRFT team to co-ordinate the work and celebrate successes:
• Medical Director (GIRFT Champion/GIRFT Clinical Lead)
• Programme manager
• Programme support
• Nursing lead



4

Set up a GIRFT email address and central repository to keep key communications and
documents in the same place



5

Decide appropriate governance for tracking and reporting progress (either existing
forums or establish a specific GIRFT board)



6

Focus on building strong engagement with specialty teams to ensure buy-in from key
stakeholders, setting out the trust principles for embedding GIRFT



7

Ensure appropriate representation at all key meetings



8

Organise swift internal follow up following GIRFT meetings to ensure momentum is
maintained



9

Complete documents to the required level of detail and on time to ensure optimal
engagement with the GIRFT team



10

Develop a communications plan to share insights, learnings and cross-cutting themes
across relevant stakeholders



11 Implement the response process related to deep-dive visits



12 Track impact through Model Health System clinical metrics



13 Undertake an annual review of cross cutting themes
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9.

Appendix

The appendix includes a number of example documents and approaches that may be useful for those
involved in the delivery of a GIRFT programme.

Example GIRFT improvement action tracker
The GIRFT improvement action tracker is initially populated immediately after the deep-dive visit, by the
trust-level GIRFT team, specialty-level team and the GIRFT regional implementation team. The metric
action points are required to be SMART in selection: Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Realistic and
Timely:
• For clinical metrics – define the baseline performance, targeted level of improvement, time in which it
can be achieved etc.
• For Clinical Releasing Benefit Opportunity – e.g. patient access related, releasing bed
• For Financial Releasing Benefit Opportunity – e.g. cost saving, cost avoidance, Income

Click on the templates and examples below to download the original documents
GIRFT improvement action tracker

Assessing benefit opportunities

Cost Improvement Application

Improvement tracking

